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ABSTRACT 

  The present study was carried out during 2004 and 2005 

seasons on mature “Washington” Navel orange fruits. This 

work aimed to study the effect of postharvest  dipping of the 

fruits at mature – yellow stage in water; natural acids and 

calcium chloride alone or plus waxing on keeping physical 

and chemical qualities which could reflect on the taste 

(sweetness) after cold storage.  A total of 1280 mature – 

yellow fruits were harvested on 22 and 15 December, 

respectively in the two seasons of study, where they were 

divided into two equal groups each contained 640 fruits. The 

treatments were: Water as the control, Citric acid at 1% (w / 

v), Malic acid at 1% (w / v), Oxalic acid at 1% (w / v), and 

Calcium chloride at 2% (w / v).  Fruits were then processed 

at El-Wady Station for Exporting Agriculture Crops, where 

one half was exposed to commercial waxing by using 

Citrashine emulsion while the second half was not waxed.  

Fruits were packaged in perforated carton boxes then stored 

at 5
o
 C and 85-90% relative humidity. The data revealed 

that soluble solids increased in the juice as the cold storage 

progressed, regardless the treatments, and such increase was 

significant even after month of the storage. Meanwhile, juice 

acidity decreased in a consistent manner after a month of 

cold storage then was raised again after 2 and 3 months. The 

SSC/acid ratio after 3 months remained higher than at the 

beginning of cold storage in Navel juice. Furthermore, SSC               
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of the albedo significantly dropped over time as compared 

with the initiation value. The general trend of results of the 

SSC values in the albedo was opposite to that found in the 

juice of stored Navel oranges. In a similar manner, acidity of 

the albedo took an opposite trend to that found with the 

juice acidity. The total sugars of juice continued to increase 

as the cold storage duration increased and in a pattern 

similar to that found with the SSC in the juice. With regard 

to the effect of fruit waxing, regardless the treatments, it was 

found that waxing resulted in a significant reduction in SSC 

and acidity of the juice while increased in the albedo. 

Waxing also resulted in reducing water loss, reducing 

vitamin C content and caused a significant increase in total 

sugars of the juice in both seasons. Postharvest treatments 

with used natural acids (oxalic, citric or malic) regardless 

the waxing and storage period, led to a significant increase 

in SSC of the juice as compared with the control or calcium 

chloride treatment in both seasons while calcium chloride 

alone did not cause a significant change in such character. 

Moreover, acidity of the juice was significantly increased 

with the used natural acids especially with malic and citric 

acids while CaCl2 led to a significant increase in juice 

acidity as compared with the control in both seasons. The 

SSC to acidity ratio of natural acid- treated oranges was 

significantly reduced when compared with the control in 

both seasons in the juice. The data provided evidence that 

there is a possibility that the reduction of SSC to acidity 

ratio as a result of applying natural acids or calcium 

chloride treatments could be ascribed to the increase in both 

the SSC and acidity values of the juice as compared with 

SSC to acidity ratio of the juice found in the control 

treatment where SSC increased while acidity decreased 

which led to increasing the ratio of SSC to acidity in the 

juice of the control. The study also provided more data on 

the changes in calcium content in the juice and albedo 

carotenes of the peel and total sugars and the interaction 

between used natural acid, waxing and cold storage duration 

in relation to important fruit characters related to the juice 
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taste. The highest taste score as judged by the panel, was 

obtained with non-waxed Navel oranges treated with either 

citric acid, oxalic acid or CaCL2 then stored for three 

months in the cold as compared with the control. However, 

there was no significant difference between the taste of 

waxed and non-waxed oranges treated with either citric or 

malic acid. It could be recommended to treat mature-yellow 

oranges with used natural acid, air dry them before 

processing them in the commercial station to preserve the 

taste and quality of juice after cold storage. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Navel oranges are very popular and demanded fruits. They have 

a desired flavor and taste. The fruit peels relatively easily and 

sectionized well. Fruits tend to be lower in acid content than most 

orange varieties (Tuckers et al., 1995). Citrus export, especially Navel 

oranges, is one of the major sources of foreign currency in Egypt. 

Juicy and Tasty Egyptian Navel oranges are famous in many 

European and American markets. Thus, maintaining quality attributes 

of “Washington” Navel oranges after harvest is very important to keep 

foreign markets open to them. The balance between the total soluble 

solids and acidity is the critical factor for maintaining that balance. 

This balance, however, could be altered either due to some preharvest 

or postharvest conditions. In general, orange fruits can store well on 

the tree and many growers delay harvest to extend the harvest season. 

However, such delay accelerates fruit senescence and lead to 

undesired change in fruit taste. Some Egyptian consumers might 

desire the sweeter taste. Meanwhile, the foreign market dislike that 

relatively sweet taste of Navel oranges. Furthermore, postharvest 

storage at such oranges leads to a significant reduction in juice acidity 

which is faster than of sugars (Samson, 1986). This explains the 

increase in juice sweetness during storage.  Citric acid accounts for 

most of the acidity in citrus fruit juice. The citrus fruit is a very 

important source of ascorbic acid that ranges in oranges between 44-

59 mg/100g ( Kefford and Chandler, 1970). There are other organic 

acids in the peel that differ from those in the juice such as oxalic, 
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malonic, succinic, and malic (Vandercook, 1977). Even within the 

peel, there are variations in organic acids in the flavedo and albedo 

tissues (Clements, 1964).  

The decline in fruit acidity after harvest was mainly attributed to 

the occurance of gluconeogensis in the orange juice (Echeverria and 

Valich, 1989). On the other hand, the taste change in orange juice 

could be attributed to the increase in soluble solids. Sugars represent 

most of the soluble solids which could reach to 70-85% as reported by 

Salunke and Desai, (1986). There are also small amount of other 

material in the juice including lipids, nitrogen and phosphorus-

containing compound and especially pectin ( McCready, 1977). Navel 

oranges are nonclimacteric which means that very limited changes 

occur after harvest. However, the hydrolysis of cell wall by some cell 

wall hydrolases such as galactosidases or glycosidases might cause 

considerable changes in juice soluble solids. Changes in the activity of 

such enzymes during cold storage was observed by Echeverria and 

Ismail (1990). The release of galactose, glucose, arabinose or other 

cell-wall total soluble solids and acidity which lead to a noticeable 

change in the juice taste. To the best of my knowledge, no attempts 

have been made to maintain this balance between total soluble solids 

and acidity during cold storage either through preharvest or 

postharvest treatments. 

      Thus, the objectives of this research were to preserve the taste of 

“Washington” Navel orange fruit during and by the end of cold 

storage by using some natural compounds, that already exist in the 

fruit juice which provides Navel oranges growers and producers with 

economic and safe treatments that are feasible and applicable to 

control juice sweetness. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

      The present investigation was carried out during two successive 

seasons 2004 and 2005 using “Washington “Navel orange fruits. 

Twenty three years old orange trees, healthy, grown, in a clay soil, in 

a private orchard at kaffr El-Dawar region, El-Behira Governorate 

were used for this study. Trees were uniform, grafted on sour orange 
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rootstock, and under standard cultural practices. A Total number of 

1312 of mature yellow orange fruits were harvested from the 

untreated trees. Samples of thirty two orange fruits were used to 

determine both physical and chemical properties of the untreated fruits 

as the initial. Before cold storage, samples of 128 fruits from each 

treatment were washed with tap water, then dipped for 20 minutes in 

one of the following solutions, citric, malic and oxalic acids each at 

1% (W/V); calcium chloride (2% W/V) and distilled water (as the 

control). The non-ionic surfactant agent (Tween-60) at 0-1% (V/V) 

was used, with all treatments. Fruits were then translocated as soon as 

possible to El-Wady station for Exporting Agriculture crops, in Kaffr 

El-Dawar province, where they were exposed to the following: 

Washing (water mixed with 0.5% V/V of Freshgard fungicide at 38C 

and pH ranged from 11.8-12 for 3 minutes), Rinsing in water, Drying 

with heated air then Packing in perforated cartons (16 orange 

fruits/carton). After that, all cartons were translocated to Lashin 

refrigerator for cold storage in cold chamber at 5C and 85-90% 

relative humidity (according to Demirkol et al., 2001), for 3 months. 

The second half of fruits (640 fruits) were waxed with (18%) 

Citrashine wax emulsion containing 7.5 gms TBZ (thiabendazole) and 

2.5 mg/L IMZ (Imazalile), then, fruits were dried with heated air, 

packed in perforated cartons (16 fruits for each one) and stored at 5C 

and 85-90% relative humidity for 3 months in Lashin refrigerator. 

Every month, orange fruits of each treatment (32 fruits) were 

subjected to the following determinations. Fruits, of each treatment, 

were weighed before storage to obtain the initial weight. Then, 

weighed every one month. During cold storage, changes in fruit 

weight were mentioned at each sampling date and fruit weight loss 

was calculated as a percentage from the initial weight 

(Ghoname,1992).  

Taste panel was carried out after three months of cold storage 

by ten panelists per each treatment to compare the effect of each used 

treatment on color, flavor and taste of orange juice according to a 

hedonic scale as follows in a taste panel questionnaire (Kramer and 

Twigg, 1962).   The percentage of soluble solid contents was 

measured at 20C using hand Refractometer.  The percentage of 

soluble solid contents of albedo was also determined by homogenizing 
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5 gms of albedo in 50 ml distilled water for 5 minutes and lasted to 

15 minutes. The solution was filtered and the extract was used to 

determine the total soluble solids and acidity (Egan et al., 1987).  

Titratable acidity for both juice and the aqueous extract of albedo 

were determined by titration against 0.1N and 0.01 N, respectively, 

sodium hydroxide in the presence of phenol phthaline indicator 

according to the method of Spayed and Morries (1981). Acidity was 

expressed as gms citric acid per 100 ml of fruit juice or per 100 gm of 

albedo. 

    The ratio between soluble solid contents and acidity was 

calculated by dividing the total soluble solids value on that of 

titratable acidity of juice. Vitamin C was determined as milligrams 

ascorbic acid/100 ml juice by titration against 2,6 dichlorophenol 

indophenol blue dye in the presence of oxalic/glycial acetic acid 

indicator according to the method of Egan et al., (1987).  Half-gram of 

fresh peel was extracted by 15 ml of 85% acetone with 0.5 gm 

calcium carbonate. The mixture was filtered through a glass funnel 

and the residue was washed with a small volume of acetone and 

completed to 25 ml. The extract was measured at wave length of 

622,644 and 440 nm for chlorophyll A,B and carotene using 

spectrophotometer (20 D+, Milton Roy, England) (Wintermans and 

Mats, 1965).  

Sugars were extracted from 10 ml of filtered juice of each sub-

sample. The extraction was carried out by using distilled water 

according to Loomis and Shull (1937). Total sugars were determined 

colorimetrically by using 1 ml of the extract mixed with 1ml phenol 

5% and 5ml sulphuric acid concentrated. The developing color 

intensity after 30 minutes was measured against blank at 480 nm using 

spectronic 20 D+, Milton Roy, England (Egan et al., 1987). 

    Calcium content of orange juice was determined by aching 25 

ml of orange juice on the Muffle at 550
o
C/6 hours and dissolving the 

prcipitate by Hcl 6N and filtration by using filter paper. The extracted 

calcium was determined according to Egan et al., (1987).  One gm of 

albedo was ashed by using the Muffle at 550
o
C/6 hours and the 

percipitate was dissolved by 6N Hcl. The extraction of albedo was 
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used to determine calcium content by the method mentioned above 

according to Egan et al., (1987)  

 The Experiment was laid as split split plot design leaving out 

the part of taste panel which was laid out as split plot design. All the 

data were subjected to the analysis of variance. The least significant 

difference to compare the means (LSD) was calculated as outlined by 

Steel and Torrie (1980). 

 

RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS 

1. Storage duration and fruit characteristics: 

The effect of storage period, regardless of the treatments, on 

weight loss and some chemical properties of mature yellow Navel 

oranges is shown in Tables 1 and 2. 

The data revealed that as the storage duration increased soluble 

solid contents also increased. This trend was consistent in both 

seasons of study. Even after one month of cold storage, SSC were 

significantly increased as compared with zero time (the beginning of 

storage). The highest increase in SSC was obtained with the longest 

storage duration. There was no significant difference between the 

juice SSC values of two and three months storage duration in the first 

season. However, these values tended to increase in both seasons. 

Moreover, SSC of the juice after three-months of storage significantly 

varied from that of one month storage in both seasons. 

With regard to acidity of the juice, the data in Tables 1 and 2 

indicated that after one month of cold storage there was a significant 

reduction in juice acidity, when compared with that acidity at the 

beginning of the experiment. This decline in juice acidity after such 

period was consistent in both seasons. However, after two and three 

months of cold storage, juice acidity was raised again in a significant 

manner in both seasons. Furthermore, juice acidity at the last sample 

after 3 months of cold storage was significantly higher than of two 

months of cold storage. 

The increase in juice acidity after two months was significant as 

compared with that of the one month storage duration. Thus, the 
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general trend of juice acidity in Navel oranges, regardless of the 

treatment, was characterized by a decline after one month of cold 

storage followed by restoring juice acidity that appeared significantly 

higher after two and three months of cold storage. 

Changes in the ratio of soluble solid contents to acidity after 

various durations of cold storage were reported in Tables 1 and 2. The 

trend of this ratio was influenced by the indicated changes in SSC and 

acidity. As expected, SSC to acidity ratio of the juice increased 

significantly after one month of cold storage in both seasons due to the 

increase in SSC and the reduction in juice acidity. However, this ratio 

significantly declined again in the two and three-month samples of 

stored oranges but still the ratio of SSC to acidity after two months of 

cold storage was higher than that of the zero time of cold storage in 

both seasons. The SSC / acid ratio after three months of cold storage 

remained higher than that at the beginning of cold storage in Navel 

oranges juice. 

Soluble solid contents in the albedo tended to decline as the 

storage duration increased as shown in Tables 1 and 2. This decline 

was slight after one month of cold storage in the first season but was 

significant in the second season when compared with SSC at zero time 

of storage. Moreover, as the storage period reached to two and three 

months, the SSC of the albedo significantly dropped as compared with 

the initial SSC value and the one month stored oranges. Even the SSC 

of the albedo after three months of cold storage were significantly 

lower than that of the two months stored oranges. The general trend of 

results of the SSC values in the albedo was opposite to that found in 

the juice of stored Navel oranges. 

Acidity of the albedo took an opposite direction to that found 

with the acidity of the juice. After one month of cold storage, albedo 

acidity increased significantly as compared with the beginning of 

storage then this acidity declined significantly after two months of 

cold storage. Moreover, acidity of the albedo by the end of cold 

storage after 3 months was significantly lower than that of all storage 

periods and also the initial acidity. This trend of results was consistent 

in both seasons. Thus, the highest value of acidity in the albedo was 

obtained after one month of cold storage while the lowest value of 
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such acidity was obtained at the end of cold storage after three 

months. 

Changes in vitamin C of juice due to cold storage shown in 

Table 1 and 2. The data indicated that there was a significant 

reduction in vitamin C after one month of cold storage as compared 

with the initial value of vitamin C content in the juice. Such content 

remained stable and leveled off after two and three months of cold 

storage in the first season. Similar trend of results was found in the 

second season. However the decline in vitamin C in the juice 

continued as the cold storage period was prolonged. By the end of 

cold storage after 3 months, vitamin C in the juice was significantly 

lower than that of the initial in both seasons of study. 

With regard to weight loss, it was found that weight loss 

continued to increase as the storage duration progressed. This loss was 

significant even after one month of cold storage when compared with 

the initial weight of the fruit. Periodical sampling after two and three 

months also indicated to further significant loss as compared with the 

initial fruit weight. Even from one month to another of cold storage, 

weight loss was significant when compared with the previous one. 

This trend was consistent in both seasons.  

Carotene content of the peel was also increased even after one 

month of cold storage when compared with the initial carotene value. 

Further increase in carotenes was found after 2 months of cold storage 

as compared with one month assessment of carotenes. The highest 

carotene content was obtained by the end of cold storage after 3 

months. However, the increase in carotene content of the peel between 

two and three months of storage was significant only in the first 

season while remained unchanged in the second season. In general, 

carotene content of the peel continued to increase from one sample to 

another relatively to the initial carotene value (Tables 1 and 2). 

Total sugars of the juice continued to increase as the cold 

storage duration increased. This pattern of results was similar to that 

obtained with the soluble solid contents in the juice. The increase in 

total sugars was significant even after one month of cold storage in 

both seasons. There was a further increase in total sugars of the juice 

when determined after two and three months of cold storage relative 
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to the initial value at zero time storage period. The increase in total 

sugars between the three-month sample and the two-month sample 

was not significant in the second season. However, in both seasons 

there was a general trend of increasing total sugars with the progress 

of cold storage. 

Calcium content data of the juice in relation to storage duration 

is shown in tables 1 and 2. It was evident from the results that calcium 

tended to increase significantly as the storage period progressed. The 

amount of calcium in the juice did not remain stable during cold 

storage of Navel oranges. The lowest amount of calcium was found at 

the beginning of the cold storage while the highest amount was found 

after three months of cold storage indicating to an internal source of 

calcium that supplied the juice. This trend was consistent in both 

seasons. The difference in calcium content of the juice appeared in a 

significant manner even after one month only of cold storage and the 

increase in calcium continued from one month of storage to another in 

a significant way in both seasons. 

On the other hand, calcium content of the albedo took an 

opposite direction to that found in the juice. The data in Tables 1 and 

2 indicated to a continuous decline in calcium content of the albedo as 

the storage duration increased. The reduction in calcium content of the 

albedo started early with the first sample after one month of cold 

storage, there was a significant reduction in calcium content of the 

albedo. This trend of results suggested that calcium in the albedo 

could have been the source of calcium supply to the juice. Calcium 

ions might have migrated from the albedo tissue to the juice since 

there was no external source of such ions. The data also revealed that 

the amount of calcium retained by the albedo was much higher than 

that reached to the juice. There was no deviation from that in both 

seasons of study.  

The effects of cold storage found in this study were in 

agreement with those found by Ezz, 1999 on “Washington” Navel 

oranges who reported that total soluble solids increased significantly 

as the storage period advanced. This trend may be due to the increase 

of total sugars in orange juice during storage (Tables 1 and 2) which 

presented 70 to 80% of soluble solids (Salunkhe and Desai, 1986 on 
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citrus), in addition, the increase in SSC could be due to the release of 

some polysaccharides to the juice as a result of metabolism of cell-

wall (Biale, 1960) on citrus. 

The increase in juice acidity of Navel oranges as the storage 

period progressed may be due to the migration of acids from the peel 

to the juice. Thus, there is a possibility that the decrease of soluble 

solid contents to acidity ratio as the storage period advanced could be 

ascribed to the increase in both SSC and acidity values. In addition, 

the decrease in soluble solid contents of albedo tissue was due to the 

migration of total sugars, sucrose and other soluble solids compounds 

from albedo to juice consequently the SSC of the juice increased. This 

explanation was supported by  Nawar and Ezz, 1994 on “Washington” 

Navel oranges.  

In this study, the recorded results were supported by Adisa, 

1986 on oranges; Sharafat-Gul et al., 1990 on Blood red oranges and 

Dundar et al., 2001 on “Washington” Navel oranges who reported that 

ascorbic acid content decreased with the progress of storage period. It 

may be due to the oxidation of ascorbic acid (vitamin C) by ascorbic 

acid oxidase, thus ascorbic acid levels decreased while dehydro-

ascorbic acid levels increased and this explanation was in line with 

that found by Hoare et al., 1993 on oranges. 

In addition, the above results agreed with those found by El-

Nawam, 1991 on “Washington” Navel oranges and Nage, 2000 on 

Banzahir limes who reported that fruit weight loss increased 

significantly as the storage period advanced. This reduction of weight 

loss was due to water loss from pulp and peel, loss of carbon dioxide 

and fruits compound degradation as a result of respiration process.  

In this matter, the presented results also were in line with those 

obtained by Murata, 1988 on citrus; El-Helaly, 1995 on Housseni and 

Banzahir limes and Ortuzar et al., 2003 on Lanelate and Navelate 

oranges who found that carotenes content in the fruit peel increased 

with the progress of storage period. This trend of increase could be 

ascribed to the loss of green chlorophyll in the peel by chlorophyllase 

which turned this pigment from green colour to colourless thus its 

permanent yellow colour themselves (Jahn and Young, 1976) on 

Citrus fruits. 
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Aforementioned data in Tables1 and 2 agreed with Goda, 

(1978) on Balady and Valencia oranges and Balady mandarins (El-

Helaly, 1995) on Banzahir and Housseni limes and Ezz, (1999) on 

“Washington” Navel oranges who found that sugars increased as the 

storage period advanced. This increase in sugar content was due to the 

result of metabolism of cell-wall polysaccharides since some of cell-

wall polysaccharides released from peel to juice to increase the 

content of sugar in orange juice (Biale, 1960). With regard to calcium 

content in the juice,  the findings in this matter were in line with those 

found by Goda, 1978 on Balady and Valencia oranges and Balady 

mandarins who affirmed that calcium content of the fruit juice 

increased significantly by extending storage period. This direction of 

increase in calcium content of the juice suggested that calcium in the 

albedo could have been the source of calcium supply to the juice and 

calcium ions might have migrated from the albedo tissue (which were 

rich in calcium pectate and analysed enzymatically to release calcium 

ions) to the juice since there was no external supply source of such 

ions and the obtained results of calcium content of albedo supported 

this explanation where this content decreased during storage and took 

an opposite direction to that found in the juice. 

2. Waxing and fruit characteristics: 

The data in Tables 3 and 4 indicated the effect of waxing on 

weight loss and some chemical properties of mature-yellow 

“Washington” Navel oranges during the two seasons of 2004 and 

2005.  

The data proved that waxing had a significant effect on soluble 

solid content of the juice where it was significantly reduced by waxing 

in both seasons. In a similar manner, acidity of the juice was 

significantly reduced as a result of waxing treatment in both seasons. 

The SSC to acid ratio was not significantly affected due to the waxing 

treatment in the first season while there was a significant increase in 

such ratio in the second season. The actual increase, however, in SSC 

/ acid ratio in the second season was not that considerable. 

Soluble solid contents in the albedo took an opposite direction to 

that found in the juice. SSC of the albedo increased significantly due 

to waxing treatment. Similarly, acidity of the albedo significantly 
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increased in waxed Navel oranges. Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) of the 

juice was significantly reduced in waxed orange which was in 

agreement with the reduction in juice acidity in both seasons (Tables 3 

and 4). Waxing also cause a reduction in weight loss as compared 

with non-waxing as shown in the data. This reduction was significant 

in both seasons since wax creates a barrier to water loss. 

Carotene content of the peel was significantly reduced as a 

result of waxing treatment in both seasons while total sugars of juice 

were significantly increased due to waxing consistently in both 

seasons. Calcium content of juice was significantly reduced in waxed 

oranges as compared with non-waxed oranges while in the albedo 

such calcium was increased in the albedo in both seasons of study. 

The waxing effects on fruit characteristics found in this research 

were in agreement with Cohen et al., 1985 on Murcott mandarins; El-

Helaly, 1995 on Banzahir and Housseni limes and Nage, 2000 on 

Banzahir limes who reported that waxing reduced total soluble solids 

and acidity contents of the juice in comparison with control treatment. 

Moreover, the obtained results in this study were in line with those 

found by El-Helaly, 1995 on Banzahir and Housseni limes who 

reported that waxed fruits had lower content of V.C than un-waxed 

fruits. In addition, the presented results agreed with those found by 

Cohen et al., 1990 on Murcott mandarins. McDonald et al., 1993 on 

Marsh grapefruits and Baldawin et al., 1995 on Valencia oranges who 

pointed out that waxing reduced significantly physiological fruit 

weight loss. 

The introduced results also agreed with those recorded by Wild, 

(1981) on “Washington” Navel oranges and Nage, 2000 on Banzahir 

limes who found that waxing declined carotenes content of the peel 

thus waxed fruits remained green longer than un-waxed fruits. In this 

matter, the presented results were in agreement with those obtained by 

Sharafat-Gul et al., 1990 on Blood red oranges and El-Helaly, 1995 on 

Banzahir and Housseni limes who reported that waxing fruits 

maintained higher reducing, non-reducing and total sugars during 

storage. 

These effects of waxing in reducing SSC, acidity, V.C and 

calcium values of the orange juice, carotenes content of the peel and 
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fruit weight loss could be due to the modified atmosphere, as a result 

of waxing treatment, which resulted in reducing the percentage of 

oxygen and increasing the percentage of carbon dioxide around the 

fruit ,consequently, these conditions led to reduce water loss from 

pulp and peel, and reduced respiratory rate, thus fruit had higher 

moisture content than non-waxed fruits and such moisture content led 

to more dilution of waxed-fruit juice than non-waxed fruit juice thus 

SSC, acidity, V.C and calcium values of the juice of waxed fruits were 

lower than that of juice of un-waxed fruit. Moreover, these conditions 

of modified atmosphere as a result of waxing treatment might reduce 

the activity of chlorophylase enzyme which is responsible of 

degreeing, thus waxing delayed the degreening and caused 

unsatisfactory colour, mainly because of poor carotenoid development 

(Jahn, 1976) on Hamlin oranges and Dancy tangarines.  

On the contrary, waxed oranges had significantly higher values 

of SSC, acidity and calcium of the albedo tissue as compared with 

those non-waxed ones. The effects might be due to the modified 

atmosphere, which existed around the fruits (high CO2 and low O2) as 

a result of using waxing treatment where it reduced the activity of 

Pectinestrase, Polygalacturanase (were an important factor in the 

pectic changes that occur in citrus, Rouse, 1977) and Cellulase 

consequently, retained high content of pectin thus amount of calcium 

ion which released and migrated from albedo to juice was lower 

consequently, calcium amounts of the albedo in waxed fruits were 

higher than that found in albedo of un-waxed fruits. The modified 

atmosphere as a result of using waxing treatment might have reduced 

the migration of some polysaccarides of cell-wall and acids from 

albedo tissue to the juice and the obtained results of SSC and acidity 

of the juice could be supported this explanation since these results 

took an opposite trend to that obtained in the albedo. 

3. Natural acids treatments and fruit characteristics: 

Effects of some natural acids on weight loss and some chemical 

properties of mature-yellow “Washington” Navel oranges are shown 

in Tables 5 and 6. All used natural acids, namely oxalic, citric and 

malic caused a significant increase in SSC of the juice as compared 

with the control in both seasons. Furthermore, oxalic and citric acids 
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did not significantly differ from each other in terms of their effect on 

SSC of the juice in both seasons. Malic acid and a similar effect on 

SSC of the juice that obtained with oxalic and citric acids in the first 

season but led to a significant increase in SSC juice in the second 

season. Calcium chloride, on the other hand, did not cause a 

significant difference in SSC of the juice when compared to the 

control in both seasons. Natural acids, however, caused a significant 

increase in SSC of the juice when compared with calcium chloride in 

both seasons. 

Acidity of the juice was significantly increased by using natural 

acids relative to the control. This increase was higher with the use of 

malic and citric than oxalic acid in both seasons. Calcium chloride 

treatment led to significantly higher juice acidity than the control in 

both seasons. Acid treatments with citric and malic caused a 

significant increase in juice acidity when compared with calcium 

chloride while oxalic acid had significantly lower effect on juice 

acidity than that of calcium chloride (Tables 5 and 6). 

The ratio of SSC to acidity was also affected by acid treatments 

significantly. There was a significant reduction in SSC to acidity ratio 

when compared with the control in both seasons. The SSC / acidity 

ratio obtained with oxalic was significantly higher than that of citric 

and malic acid in both seasons. Moreover, SSC to acidity ratio was 

significantly reduced by calcium chloride when compared with the 

control and oxalic and citric acids in both seasons. All treatments, in 

general, significantly caused lower SSC / acidity ratio than the control 

and this trend was consistent in the two studied seasons. 

The effect of various treatments on soluble solid contents of the 

albedo, regardless of the storage duration, is shown in Tables 5 and 6. 

Oxalic acid treatment caused a significant increase in SSC of the 

albedo relative to the control and the other two acids (citric and malic 

acids). In general, all acid treatments caused a significant increase in 

SSC of the albedo when compared with that effects obtained with the 

control and calcium chloride in both seasons. SSC of the albedo were 

not consistently influenced by calcium chloride treatment since this 

compared significantly reduced SSC of the albedo only in the second 

season. However, calcium chloride treatment led to lower SSC of 
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albedo than that obtained with natural acids treatments in both 

seasons.  

With regard to acidity of the albedo tissue, it was found that all 

natural acids caused a significant increase in albedo acidity. Oxalic 

acid treatment did not result in significantly different acidity of the 

albedo from that obtained with citric and malic acids. Calcium 

chloride, on the other hand, did not result in different albedo acidity 

from that obtained with natural acids but led to an increase albedo 

acidity when compared with the control. This trend of results was 

found only in the first season while in the second season, natural acids 

and calcium chloride treatments also increased significantly acidity of 

the albedo when compared with that obtained with control treatment. 

But the differences among natural acids treatments and differences 

among natural acids treatments and calcium chloride were significant 

where the highest significant values of albedo acidity were obtained 

by oxalic acid treatment followed by malic acid, calcium chloride and 

citric acid treatments. 

The influence of various treatments on vitamin C content in the 

juice is shown in Tables 5 and 6. The data revealed that all used 

natural acids led to a significant increase in vitamin C of the juice as 

compared with the control. Moreover, the highest increase in vitamin 

C of the juice occurred with malic acid treatment in both seasons. 

Calcium chloride treatment also led to higher vitamin C content than 

the control. However, citric and malic acids treatments resulted in 

significantly higher vitamin C than that occurred with oxalic acid or 

calcium chloride. The data were consistent in both studied seasons. 

Weight loss of Navel oranges was also influenced by various 

treatments. It was found that all natural acids treatments were 

effective in increasing weight loss. However, more weight loss 

occurred with oxalic acid than with citric and malic acids. Calcium 

chloride treatment resulted in higher weight loss than that occurred 

with the control. Oxalic acid also caused higher weight loss than 

calcium chloride. Generally, various treatments increased weight loss 

as compared with the control in both seasons (Tables 5 and 6). 

Carotene content of the peel was significantly increased by 

natural acids treatments in both seasons. Navel oranges treated with 
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malic acid achieved the highest amount of carotenes in the peel in the 

first season but had similar effect to that obtained by oxalic and citric 

acids treatments in the second season. The control fruits also had 

significantly less carotenes in the peel as compared with calcium 

chloride treated fruits. This trend was consistent in both seasons 

(Tables 5 and 6).  

The response of total sugars in the juice to various treatments 

regardless the storage duration is also shown in Tables 5 and 6. The 

results indicated a significant increase in these sugars by oxalic acid 

treatment as compared with the control in both seasons. Citric and 

malic acids were equally effective in increasing total sugars of the 

juice in both seasons relative to the control and to oxalic acid 

treatment. This trend of results was similar to that obtained with SSC 

of the juice. Furthermore, calcium chloride treated oranges had 

significantly higher sugar content in the juice than the control fruits in 

both seasons. Meanwhile, natural acids treated fruits had significantly 

higher sugars in the juice than that treated with calcium chloride in 

both seasons. 

With regard to calcium content of the juice, as influenced by 

natural acids and calcium chloride, it was evident that natural acids 

did not show a consistent trend in both seasons. There was a reduction 

in calcium content of the juice as a result of natural acids treatments in 

both seasons when compared with the control. Oxalic acid treated 

fruits, however, tended to have higher calcium in the juice than the 

other two acids treatments in the first season of study while in the 

second season, oxalic and malic acids treatments did not significantly 

differ in calcium content of the juice, however, these acids increased 

significantly calcium content of the juice when compared with malic 

acid treatment which resulted in the lowest content of calcium in 

orange juice. The highest calcium content in the juice was achieved 

with calcium chloride treatment in both seasons, where the juice had 

superior amount of calcium when compared with the control and 

natural acids (tables 5 and 6). 

Navel oranges response in terms of their content of calcium in 

the albedo clearly showed a significant increase in natural acids-

treated fruits in both seasons as compared with the control. Moreover, 
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malic acid treated fruits had significantly greater calcium in the 

albedo than oxalic and citric acids treated ones and this was 

consistent in both seasons. Calcium chloride, on the other hand, 

caused the highest content of calcium in the albedo of Navel oranges 

in both seasons. The albedo treated with calcium chloride had even 

much more calcium content than that treated with malic acid. 

Aforementioned results shown in Tables 5 and 6 it could be 

concluded that the effect of natural acids and calcium chloride 

treatments on the increasing of soluble solid contents in both juice and 

albedo may be due to that these treatments increased the migration of 

soluble solid contents especially the polysaccharides from cell wall 

from flavedo to albedo and from albedo to juice or due to that these 

natural acids and calcium chloride treatments increased water loss 

from pulp and peel where fruit weight loss was increased as a result of 

using the mentioned treatments consequently, total solids of pulp and 

peel concentrated thus the values of SSC were higher than that of 

control treatment. In addition, natural acids and calcium chloride 

when applied on mature yellow oranges, they could be penetrated the 

peel of oranges thus it may be increased albedo acidity than control 

and may be increased the migration of acids from albedo to juice thus 

juice acidity increased. 

For the above explanations there is a possibility that the 

decrease of soluble solid contents to acidity ratio as a result of 

applying natural acids and calcium chloride treatments could be 

ascribed to the increase of both the SSC and acidity values of the juice 

as compared with SSC to acidity ratio of juice found in control 

treatment where soluble solid contents increased while acidity 

decreased which led to the increase of the ratio between SSC and 

acidity in juice of un-treated oranges (control). 

Gross (1987) discussed the factors affecting carotenoids 

biosynthesis in fruits. It was reported that ethylene, gibberllins, light, 

oxygen, temperature, nitrogen content in the fruit had various effects 

on the biosynthesis of carotenoids in different fruits. The positive 

effects of malic, citric and oxalic acids and calcium chloride 

treatments found in this study could be due to its effect on ethylene 

biosynthesis. Further studies are needed to elaborate on the effect of 
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natural acids and calcium chloride on carotenoids biosynthesis in 

fruits especially carotenes in the peel of “Washington” Navel 

oranges. 

The taste panel data: 

With regard to effect of waxing on juice color, flavor and taste, 

the data in Table 7 showed that juice color of non-waxed fruits was 

rated to be better than that of waxed fruits while the panel had a 

preference to the flavor of waxed oranges as compared with non-

waxed one. Moreover, the taste of juice extracted from waxed oranges 

was rated as less favorable than non-waxed ones. 

On the other hand, the data in Table 8 indicated to the effect of 

various treatments on the juice color, flavor and taste. It was evident 

from the data that oxalic and malic acids were able to maintain the 

juice color since they had similar score to that obtained with the 

control after three months of cold storage. Meanwhile, those oranges 

treated with either citric acid or calcium chloride had less favorable 

juice color than the control. The least color score was gained with 

oranges previously treated with CaCl2.  

Flavor data, however, did not take the same trend as color data. 

The highest flavor score was given by the panel to the juice extracted 

from oranges previously treated with citric acid or CaCl2 while oxalic 

or malic treatments resulted in less favorable flavor than the control. 

The taste was also influenced by various treatments where oxalic or 

citric acid – treated fruits resulted in the most favourable taste as 

compared with the control while malic acid – treated fruits had similar 

taste to that found with the control.  

The taste of CaCl2 – treated fruits was significantly better than 

that of the control and more favourable than the taste of malic acid – 

treated fruits (Table 8), thus natural acids and CaCl2 either maintained 

the desired taste or improved it as indicated by the taste panel judge. 

With regard to the interaction between waxing and the 

treatments in relation to juice color, flavor and taste (Table 9). The 

panel judged that waxed fruits of the control and non – waxed fruits of 

malic acid treatment ranked the best as compared with other 

treatments in terms of juice color. Moreover, the consumer did not 
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favor the color of juice extracted non-waxed control or waxed-CaCl2 

treated fruits. The interaction between waxing and the treatments by 

the end of cold storage revealed that the most favourable juice flavor 

was obtained waxed fruits treated with either citric acid or calcium 

chloride as compared with the control and other treatments while in 

non-waxed fruits, the panel favored the juice flavor of the control 

fruits and the treatments and did not differentiate between the flavor 

of the control fruits and the treatments . 

Juice taste data by the end of cold storage as influenced by the 

interaction between waxing and treatments indicate that non-waxed 

fruits treated with either oxalic acid, citric acid or calcium chloride 

had more favored taste than those of the control and malic acid – 

treated fruits. Furthermore, waxed oranges treated with either oxalic 

or citric acid had more favourable taste than these of the control and 

malic acid – treated ones. The highest taste score was obtained with 

non-waxed oranges treated with either CaCl2 , oxalic acid or citric acid 

then stored for three months as compared with most treatments and 

the control. The panel favored non-waxed oranges treated with either 

oxalic acid or CaCl2 as compared with waxed fruits of the same 

treatments. However, there was no significant difference between 

waxed and non – waxed oranges treated with either citric or malic acid 

(Table 9). 
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 الملخص العربى
 

حفظ مذاق و جودة ثمار تاثير بعض االحماض الطبيعية و الكالسيوم على 
 البرتقال ابوسرة صنف " واشنجطن" بعد التخزين المبرد.

  :B .معامالت ما بعد الجمع للثمار مكتملة النمو و التلوين 
 

كريم محمد فرج
1 

, نيفين محمد نبية ناجى 
1

, أحمد سعيد الصباغ
1

 
 0  

 , دمنهور. 11405ب قسم البساتين )فاكهة(, كلية الزراعة بدمنهور, جامعة االسكندرية ص 

با تتدماااهاربردلتامهاب  تتر هه1114,ه1113اجريت هذت اهارارا تتلهمتسمهن  تني ه
 تن هننرررتله تنهننطلتلهه12صنفه"ه اشنجط  "هحيثهجنع هارثنارهنت هاشتجارهرنرذتاه

اي تتنبرهر تتنهاردرديتتاهركتتسهارن  تتني ه,ه هه04,هه11كفتترهارتتا ارهنحا لتتلهاربحيتتر ,هبدتتاري ه
ثنتتر ه هكانتت هه531يدي هحيتتثهاحدتت  هكتتمهنجن رتتلهر تتنهق تتن هارتتنهنجنتت ردي هند تتا 

,هه٪0,هحتاناهاو ك تاري هه٪0,هحتاناهارناريت ه٪0ارنعانس هكتاتدن هحتاناهار تدري ه
ه11,هباتضا لهر كندر مه)ارناء(,ه هقاهر ن  هذ  هارثنارهبارنلعهرنتا هه٪1بك  رياهاركار ي اه

ىهردصتايرهارحاصتس هاررراريتلهاقيلله هدرك هردجفه نهاره اءهثتاهنل ت هارتنهنحطتلهارت اا
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ي هثاهداهدعبئدهتاه تنهصتناايرهكردت  هاحيثهررض هرعن يلهاردشنيعهب ا طلهنركاه دراش

%,ه هقتتاهدعتتراهنصتتفهرتتااهه81ه–ه74اه هرط بتتلهن تبيلهه4 هدتاهدمرينهتتاهر تتنهارجتتله
ارثنارهر نعانس هار ابللهارمنسه هرنفسهارعن يا هبنحطلهار ااىه هرك ها  هاجراءهدشنيع.ه

تجتراءهاردلتايرا هر صتفا هارطبيعيتله هه  هارعينا ها ريلهكتمهشتهرهنت هارثنتارهارنمرنتلام
اركينا يلهر ثنار.ها ضح هارندتائ هريتاا هن تبلهارنت ااهارصت بلهار ائبتله تنهرصتيرهارثنتارهنتعه
دلااه در هاردمري هارنبرا,هبغاهارنلرهر هارنعانس ,ه هكان هذ اهاررياا هنعن يلهحدنهبعاه

اردمتتري ,هبيننتتاهانمفضتت هحن ضتتلهارعصتتيره هبطريلتتلهدابدتتلهبعتتاهشتتهرهنتت هشتتهره احتتاهنتت ه
شتته رهنتت هه2,هه1اردمتتري هارنبتترا,هثتتاهاردفعتت هنتتر هامتترىه تتنهارعينتتا هاردتتنهامتت  هبعتتاه

ه2اردمتتري هارنبتتراه هنتتعه رتت ه لتتاه جتتاها هن تتبلهارنتت ااهارصتت بلهار ائبتتلهارتتنهارحن ضتتلهبعتتاه
 ه تنهباايتلهدمتري هارثنتار.هانتاهبارن تبلهشه رهنت هاردمتري هقتاهبليت هار تنهننتاهدحصتمهر يت

رسربيتتا ,ه لتتاهانمفضتت هن تتبلهارنتت ااهارصتت بلهار ائبتتله  تتنهاتربيتتا هركتتسهادجتتا هنتتاه جتتاه تتنه
رصيرهاربردلامهاب  ر هارنمتر هدحت هذت اهارلتر ف,ه هبطريلتلهنشتابهله جتاها هحن ضتله

نتتار.هبارن تتبلهاتربيتتا هقتتاهادمتت  هادجاذتتاهركتتسهنتتاه جتتاهبارن تتبلهرندتتائ هحن ضتتلهرصتتيرهارث
عهدلااهرن يلهاردمري ه هبطريلتلهنر كريا هارك يله نهرصيرهارثناره لاها دنر ه نهاررياا ه
اناهبارن بلهردتاثيرهرن يتلهاردشتنيعههنشابهلهرناه جاه نهحارلههارن ااهارص بلهار ائبلهبارعصير.ه

حتا ثهر نهصفا هارثنار,هبغاهارنلرهرت هارنعتانس ,ه لتاه جتاها هاردشتنيعهقتاهااىهارتنه
نلصهنعن ىه نهارن ااهارص بلهار ائبله هارحن ضلهبارعصير,هبينناهااىهررياا هد  هارلتياه تنه
اتربيا ,هك ر هااىهدشنيعهارثنارهارنهمفاهن بله لاهار ر ,ه همفاهنحدت ىهارعصتيرهنت ه

كسهارن  تني .هانتاهه يداني هج,ه هارنهحا ثهرياا هنعن يله نهار كريا هارك يلهبارعصيره ن
بارن بلهردتاثيرهارنعتانس هر تنهصتفا هارثنتار,هبغتاهارنلترهرت هدتاثيرهاردشتنيعها هاردمتري ه

نعتتانس هاحنتتااهارطبيعيتتلهارتتنهحتتا ثهريتتاا هنعن يتتله تتنهن تتبلهارنتت ااههارنبتترا,ه لتتاهاا 
ارصتت بلهار ائبتتلهبارعصتتيره ه رتت هبارن تتبلهر كندتتر مها هنعان تتلهك  ريتتاهاركار تتي اهه تتنهكتتسه

 تتههذتت  هارصتتفلزهكنتتاهراا ههرن  تتني ,هبيننتتاهرتتاهي تتباهك  ريتتاهاركار تتي اههاىهدغيتترهنعن يتتاا
نتتعهنعتتتانس هاتحنتتااهارطبيعيتتلهماصتتتلهنعتتان دنهحنتتاهارناريتتت ه ههحن ضتتلهارعصتتير

ار تتدري هبيننتتاهاا هارنعان تتلهبك  ريتتاهاركار تتي اهارتتنهحتتا ثهريتتاا هنعن يتتله تتنهحن ضتتله
ارن  تني .ه هقتاهانمفضت هن تبلهارنت ااهارصت بلهار ائبتلههارعصيرهبارنلارنلهباركندر مه نهكس

حنااهارطبيعيله ه ر هبارن تبلهرثنتارهاركندتر مهور حن ضلهنعن ياه نهارثنارهاردنهر ن  هبا
 تتنهارعصتتيره تتنهكتتسهارن  تتني ,ه هقتتاهبرذنتت هارارا تتلهر تتنهانكانيتتلهحتتا ثهمفتتاهرن تتبله

ديجلهنعانس هاتحنااهارطبيعيلها هارن ااهارص بلهار ائبلهارنهارحن ضله نهرصيرهارثنارهن
ك  ريتتاهاركار تتي ا,ه هينكتت ها هيعتترىه رتت هرحتتا ثهريتتاا ه تتنهارعصتتيرهنتت هكتتمهنتت ههارنتت ااه

مهاردنهحتاثهبهتاهريتاا ه تنه ارص بلهار ائبله هارحن ضلهايضا,ه ه ر هبارنلارنلهبثنارهاركندر
رصتيرهد ت هارن تبله تنهن بلهارن ااهارص بلهار ائبلهبينناهانمفض هارحن ضلهنناهااىهرريتاا ه

دلتتايرهدغيتترا هصتتفا هامتترىهنثتتمهنحدتت ىهاركار تتي اه تتنهارعصتتيره هدتتاههنتتارهاركندتتر م.هث
اتربيتتا ,ه هنحدتت ىهاركار دينتتا ه تتنهارلشتتر ,ه هنحدتت ىهار تتكريا هارك يتتل,ه هاردفارتتمهبتتي ه
نعانس هاتحنااهارطبيعيلهارن دمانله هرن يلهاردشنيع,ه هاثرهرن يلهاردمري هارنبراهر نه

ه تنهصفا هارثنارهارنمد فل,هاناهبارن بلهتمدبارهن ارهارثنتاره لتاه جتاها هار تنهارجتلهنت ار
 ها هحنتتاهات ك تتاري ها هدريارثنتتارهريتترهارنشتتنعله هاردتتنهر ن تت هبتتاىهنتت هحنتتاهار تت
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ثنتتارهبهك  ريتتاهاركار تتي اهثتتاهمرنتت هرنتتا هثسثتتلهشتته رهبتتاردمري هارنبتتراه ه رتت هبارنلارنتتل

يكتت هذنتتا ه تتررهنعنتت ىهبتتي هنتت ارهرصتتيرهاربردلتتامه تت اءهنتتعهاركندتتر م,ه هنتتعه رتت هرتتاه
 ههي ها هارناريتت .در تتنهحارتلهد تت هارثنتتارهاردتنهدنتت هنعان دهتتاهبحنتاهار تته اردشتنيعها هبا نتت

 ي هثتتاهجفا هتتاه تتر ثنتتارهارنكدن تتلهارننتت ه هاردهارطبيعيتتلينكتت هارد صتتيلهبنعتتانس هاتحنتتااه
دعبئتلهاردجاريتله ه رت هر نحا لتلهر تنهنت ارهباره اءهقبمهاجراءهارعن يتا هارنمد فتلهبنحطتلهار
هارعصيره هج ادلهبعاه در هاردمري هارنبرا.هههه

ه
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